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TEXTE

To con quer com mand of the air
means vic tory; to be beaten in
the air means de feat and ac‐ 
cept ance of whatever terms
the enemy may be pleased to
im pose.
Gen eral Gi ulio Douhet, 1921

1. The start ing point
In the second half of the 1920s, the ex ist ence of the Regia Aero naut ica
as an in de pend ent ser vice was no longer at stake. In stead, de bate re‐ 
volved around the role of the air force as such, and was deeply rooted
in the ex per i ences of World War One. At the time, mil it ary avi ation
was an in teg ral part of the army and had de veloped to as sume a num‐ 
ber of tasks closely re lated to ground op er a tions ran ging from tac‐ 
tical re con nais sance to ar til lery spot ting. Mean while the very ex ist‐ 
ence of a more and more ef fect ive bomber force had sug ges ted that
an Air Ar mada could con duct op er a tions with stra tegic ob ject ives. In
Italy this idea had vo ci fer ous ad voc ates in Gen eral Gi ulio Douhet, 1
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and in Gi anni Cap roni. 2 Their view that the air con sti tuted a third di‐ 
men sion with its own set of rules was the pro pelling force be hind the
es tab lish ment of the Regia Aero naut ica in 1923. Hav ing an in de pend‐ 
ent air force im plied the need to define its role and its re la tion ship
with land and naval forces, and this be came a doc trinal prob lem that
was to be ad dressed while lay ing the found a tion of the new ser vice.
To un der stand what was going to hap pen over the next twenty years,
the concept of a doc trine has to be defined. In deed, the cre ation of
doc trine is a liv ing and con tinu ous pro cess that uses both the les sons
of the past and the op por tun it ies provided by the present. This
means, firstly, the ex ploit a tion of ex ist ing and de vel op ing tech no logy.
On the other hand, a doc trine is not a set of rules res ult ing from the
ana lysis of past con flicts com bined with an ap pre ci ation of what
tech no logy can offer. In stead, it rep res ents the very es sence of an or‐ 
gan iz a tion; it sum mar izes its cul tural di men sion; and it un der lines its
“do main com pet ence”. A doc trine iden ti fies the guidelines for the
build- up of the op er a tional in stru ment; defines the frame for its use
in com bat at all levels of war; and sets the way to con duct train ing, in
ac cord ance with the basic prin ciple “train as you fight, fight as you
train”. It is the core ele ment of the type of re sponse an air force – but
also an army or a navy – will give when summoned into ac tion.

From 1923 to 1926, the Regia Aero naut ica was mainly con cerned with
re cruit ing, staffi ng and or gan iz a tional is sues, so it was only with the
ap point ment of Italo Balbo as Un der sec ret ary at the Air Min istry on 6
Novem ber 1926 that the prob lem of doc trine was taken into ac count.
Balbo, whose main aim was to fur ther strengthen the status of the air
force, paid par tic u lar at ten tion to Douhet’s ideas. This said, while
these ideas were put to the test, and were to be the dom in ant vis ion
in the fol low ing years, they were never trans lated into an of fi cial doc‐ 
trine. 3

2

The im per at ive at the time was to take the war dir ect to the heart of
the enemy home land and pop u la tion in the firm be lief that of fens ive
air power through the form of bomber air craft would dom in ate fu‐ 
ture wars to the ex tent that it alone could de cide the out come.
Douhet’s stra tegic bomb ing the ory chal lenged the pree m in ent role of
armies and navies, and his cent ral thesis was un equi vocal:
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To con quer com mand of the air means vic tory; to be beaten in the
air means de feat and ac cept ance of whatever terms the enemy may
be pleased to im pose. 4

This thesis came with two sup port ing state ments:4

In order to as sure an ad equate na tional de fence it is ne ces sary and
suf fi cient to be in a po s i tion, in case of war, to con quer the com mand
of the air. 
[…] All that a na tion is ready to do to as sure her own de fence should
have as its aim pro cur ing for her self those means which, in case of
war, are suit able for the con quest of the com mand of the air.

Ac cord ingly, Douhet con cluded that air forces were destined to be‐ 
come the dom in ant ser vice, and there fore they should gradu ally be
strengthened at the ex pense of the oth ers. Be cause of the air craft’s
range, speed and un par alleled strik ing power as well as its abil ity to
cre ate fear and panic amongst enemy pop u la tions Douhet be lieved
that it was lo gical to tar get urban centres and na tional in fra struc ture.
The aim was to cause the max imum dam age in the shortest time and
plunge the enemy into ter ror and con fu sion. This oc curred es pe cially
if in cen di ary and chem ical weapons were used in ad di tion to high ex‐ 
plos ives, and when they were used in such a way that the enemy’s will
to fight was des troyed. Air power had thus added a new di men sion to
war fare: a di men sion which em phas ized the ad vant ages of going on
the of fens ive and would allow swift, crush ing out comes. This quite
rad ical view ap pealed to those who ad voc ated the set ting up of an in‐ 
de pend ent air force. How ever, up to 1926 it was just one out of many,
and by no means was it ac cep ted without ques tions.

5

Cap tain Gian Mario Beltrami does not men tion Douhet in L’Aero naut‐ 
ica Mil it are e la guerra ter restre 5 des pite his aim to ad dress the prob‐ 
lem of the use of the air force through a syn thesis of the dif fer ent
solu tions pro posed. Ac cord ing to Beltrami, the enorm ous im plic a‐ 
tions con nec ted to the ar rival of air craft did not mean a total trans‐
form a tion of the phe nomenon of war, and neither could it can cel or
min im ize the im port ance of land and sea forces. The ef fect had to be
a gradual evol u tion, mov ing from dir ect co oper a tion to a kind of in‐ 
dir ect co oper a tion:
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In both cases, the forms in which air activ ity is per formed to the det ‐
ri ment of the enemy are the same, the dif fer ence being only given by
the dif fer ent “depth” and “in tens ity” of that bomb ing ac tion in which
it con sists. 6

In side this scen ario, the bomber squad rons played a cent ral role
under the dir ect con trol of the Su preme Com mand and were in ten‐ 
ded as an air ar mada cap able of ef fect ive in dir ect co oper a tion
provided they had the num bers, the bomb load and the range. Ac‐ 
cord ing to Beltrami in dir ect co oper a tion should have con sisted of
wide- ranging of fens ive op er a tions against “the most vital and vul ner‐ 
able tar gets, both from the ma ter ial and mor ale point of view”. This
was in order to have a de cis ive ef fect on the out come of the con flict.
How ever, his pre vail ing view re mained that of an army cooperation- 
oriented air force, and in this re gard, he was con cerned that a wrong
ap proach to the concept of in de pend ence in the Regia Aero naut ica
could jeop ard ize the over all per form ance of the mil it ary in stru ment.

7

For at least two years, the Riv ista Aero naut ica 7 al most ig nored
Douhet and even hos ted some rather crit ical art icles on his the or ies
and the concept of the air do main it self, be liev ing it to be too ab so‐ 
lute and not prac tical. 8 Sim ilar opin ion was ex pressed on 24 April
1926 by the army gen eral and mem ber of Par lia ment Nic ola Vac chelli.
In present ing the budget of the Regia Aero naut ica to the Cham ber of
Depu ties, he called Douhet’s vis ion “a dream of fantasy”.

8

Things changed with Balbo’s ap point ment and Douhet be came the
un of fi cial prophet of Italian air doc trine. It has to be stressed, how‐ 
ever, that Balbo had very lim ited per sonal con tact with Douhet and
that al though he was fa mil iar with Douhet’s the ory and ap proved its
key con cepts, he was defi n itely cau tious in ac cept ing it as an of fi cial
doc trine and was quite open to other ideas. 9 Balbo’s main goal dur ing
the seven years he was in charge of the Air Min istry was to con sol id‐ 
ate both the iden tity and the in de pend ence of the Regia Aero naut ica.
This is where his rev er ence for Douhet was also in stru mental to this
pro ject. By fo cus ing on mass raids to strengthen the image of the ser‐ 
vice and define a higher stand ard of train ing, at the same time and for
the same pur pose, Balbo pur sued a policy that poin ted to the need to
op er ate within the frame of a con tin ental strategy on the hy po thesis
of a war with the neigh bour ing na tions and mainly with France.

9
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At a time when the army and the navy were also re de fin ing their role
and struc ture, the budget that was re quired and the lim ited avail ab il‐ 
ity of re sources res ul ted in a more and more rad ical inter- service
con front a tion to the det ri ment of a true joint ap proach. Mean while
the law of 6 Janu ary 1931 re duced the avi ation com pon ent of both the
army and the navy to a tac tical re con nais sance role in order to con‐ 
cen trate men, air craft and equip ment in the “Air Army”. 10 Such an ap‐ 
proach was cer tainly con sist ent with the “Douhet ian” vis ion that the
na tional de fence sys tem should be trans formed, provid ing the ex ist‐ 
ence of the con cep tual ele ment to modify the ex ist ing bal ance
between the ser vices and the al loc a tion of fin an cial re sources. It
should be noted that in Douhet’s La Difesa Nazionale – a study pub‐ 
lished in 1923, soon after the Royal De cree n.  645 of 28 March 11 –
stated that the defin i tion of the de fence budget was de pend ent on
for eign, do mestic and eco nomic policy con sid er a tions and, there fore,
there could be no pre- established solu tion. 12

10

2. The great man oeuvres of 1927
The re la tion ship between the Riv ista Aero naut ica and Douhet was to
be come very strong in the con text of a doc trinal de bate that was
both in ternal and ex ternal to the air force. Such a re la tion ship began
in Decem ber 1927 with an art icle sig ni fic antly en titled L’armata aerea,
and it was to con tinue until 1930, when La Guerra del 19… was pub‐ 
lished posthum ously a few weeks after Douhet’s death. The Regia
Aero naut ica, how ever, did not trans late these ideas into an of fi cial
doc u ment so to un der stand how much they were truly em braced by
the ser vice – bey ond the façade claims that re af firmed their cent ral‐ 
ity – we have to ana lyse the themes of the great man oeuvres of those
years and to ex am ine the state ments of their lead ing play ers.

11

A first at tempt to as sess the feas ib il ity of some solu tions was done
even be fore the Riv ista Aero naut ica opened its pages to Douhet with
the great man oeuvres car ried out in the sum mer of 1927. These took
place in Ven eto from 16-20 Septem ber based on the hy po thesis that
there would be war between Italy and Yugoslavia. For the first time,
the air force would op er ate in de pend ently from land forces as em‐ 
phas ised by chief of staff of the Regia Aero naut ica, Gen eral Ar mando
Ar mani, dur ing the ini tial con fer ence in Padua on 15 Septem ber 1927.

12
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On the other hand, Ar mani did state that the concept of the
autonomy of the air force was al ways to be seen as an al beit in dir ect
con tri bu tion to a com mon ef fort:

We do not mean, as some times happened in the past and still hap ‐
pens today, that the op er a tions of the Air Ar mada are out of the
over all pic ture of land and naval war fare, but only that, rightly
framed within such a com plex plan, they can de velop with ra tional,
ample free dom of ac tion, to con cur, in their new and power ful ex ‐
pres sion, most of the time in dir ectly, to the suc cess of land and sea
op er a tions. 13

The goal of the man oeuvres was to test ex ist ing cap ab il it ies so they
were de signed not as a dir ect con front a tion between two op pos ing
parties and judged by um pires, but as a se quence of single acts of air
war fare from which les sons could be drawn. Given this ap proach, the
man oeuvres pro posed little new. In deed, if we ex clude the open ing
act with the sim u lated bomb ing of the Avi ano air field that un der lined
the valid ity of a pre- emptive at tack on the sources of enemy air
power, all they did was to high light themes that were well known
since the end of the Great War. Even the at temp ted ground- 
skimming at tack on 19 Septem ber by 32 BR.1 of the 13  Wing (also
against the Avi ano air base) res ul ted in a low alti tude rather con ven‐ 
tional flight pro file. This ex posed air craft to ground fire and ex plains
the doubts about this type of at tack. While con tinu ing to test its
prac tic ab il ity, the de cision was to adopt this solu tion only in ex cep‐ 
tional situ ations. This con clu sion did not meet Lieu ten ant Col onel
Amedeo Me cozzi’s agree ment. Ef fect ively, as a World War One ace
who had pro moted this kind of tac tics in an art icle pub lished by Riv‐ 
ista Aero naut ica in June 1926, Me cozzi ad voc ated that ground- 
skimming at tacks were dif fer ent from those made at low alti tudes
and, there fore, re quired spe cific solu tions for both air craft and arm a‐ 
ment:

13

th

To me ground- skimming fly ing does not in volve diving and climb ing
man oeuvres, ex cept to over come obstacles which, on the con trary,
can be used to mask one self from anti- aircraft fire. The of fens ive
weapons of the ground- skimming fly ing are the machine- gun and
the bomb, but the single- seat air craft, the typ ical fighter, is in her ‐
ently in cap able of per form ing this kind of at tack, since to make use
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of the machine- gun it must aban don the skim ming pro file, and to
make use of the bomb it has not a wide enough field of view […]. 14

Com pared to ho ri zontal high- altitude bomb ing, ground- skimming
gen er ated sur prise, in creased the pre ci sion of bomb ing and res ul ted
in a re duc tion in the num ber of air craft needed to achieve the de sired
res ult. Me cozzi con cluded that the test per formed dur ing the great
man oeuvres in Ven eto was not sig ni fic ant and that it only served to
con firm the ab so lute pe cu li ar ity of this method of flight. 15 Me cozzi’s
con cepts con tras ted starkly to no tions put for ward by Douhet. He
be lieved that stra tegic bomb ing alone could not de term ine the out‐ 
come of a con flict, and that due to Italy’s lim ited re sources a large
bomber fleet was not real istic. Me cozzi sup por ted the idea of a more
bal anced air force made up of fight ers, me dium bombers and “as‐ 
sault” air craft, able to achieve local air su peri or ity and to de liver ac‐ 
cur ate strikes against in di vidual tar gets through as sault tac tics. In his
view, as sault pi lots had to train in the volo rasente, ground skim ming
at 50 meters alti tude as well as in low- angle diving at tacks. He ad voc‐ 
ated a tac tic ally ori ented air force that was more fo cused on sup port‐ 
ing the army and the navy but had the abil ity to strike also at point
tar gets of stra tegic im port ance, without re sort ing to any kind of area
bomb ing.

14

3. The “Douhet ian” ex per i ment of
1931
Rather than solv ing the doc trinal prob lem, the great man oeuvres of
1927 veri fied the level of pre par a tion of the squad rons and the op er a‐ 
tional valid ity of air craft and equip ment. Com ing a few years after the
birth of the Regia Aero naut ica, they can be con sidered as a start ing
point based on the found ing ex per i ence of the Great War. A fur ther
step for ward was planned in 1928 with in- depth ana lysis of the solu‐ 
tions tried in the pre vi ous year. How ever, the lack of air craft lim ited
the scope of the man oeuvres to the pre lim in ary phase of gath er ing
forces, then led to the can cel la tion of the man oeuvres al to gether and
re vert ing to com mand posts ex er cise only. 16 The ana lysis of the in‐ 
ten tions of the two op pos ing parties high lights both the im port ance
given once again to a pre- emptive counter- air of fens ive and the con ‐

15
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fid ence in the “counter- value” use of the bombers, to strike at the
enemy’s will to fight: both were based on the hy po thesis of an air do‐ 
main conquered and main tained through the use of the fighter arm. 17

The state of read i ness of the squad rons, and the level of ser vice ab il ity
of air craft, also af fected the con duct of the train ing activ it ies planned
for 1929. Com mand posts ex er cise or gan ized between March and
April pre pared for war with France, and the out break of hos til it ies
pre ceded by a short period of grow ing ten sion. In such a con text,
massive and re peated day and night raids were planned against
enemy air bases fol lowed by the bomb ing of the road and rail way
junc tions of the re gion between Lyon and the val ley of the Rhone and
the bor der with Italy. No form of co oper a tion with ground forces was
con sidered, and this stretched the concept of autonom ous air op er a‐ 
tions to its limit. In truth, the lead er ship of the air force was well
aware that the poorly equipped and un der staffed bomber squad rons
would have been in some dif fi culty to strike with the re quired con‐ 
tinu ity at tar gets such as Lyon, Toulon and Mar seille. The polit ic ally
and eco nomic centre that was Paris re mained, mean while, out of
reach. The man oeuvres that took place on the coast of Tuscany from
29 August- 2 Septem ber 1929 com prised of an inter- service co oper a‐ 
tion whereby an in va sion force would land, but the focus would soon
re turn on air force in de pend ent op er a tions. “Douhet ian” ideas had
be come cent ral and the 1931 man oeuvres were the first and only ones
thor oughly de signed to prove their valid ity through the mass use of
all the air craft avail able in a scen ario that gave also sub stance to the
aero- chemical threat. 18

16

On April 29, Balbo presen ted the yearly budget of the Regia Aero‐ 
naut ica to the Cham ber of Depu ties. He re it er ated that in fu ture con‐ 
flicts the air force would be the de cis ive weapon and the na tion de‐ 
fence would de pend primar ily on its of fens ive power, but he ad mit ted
that a doc trine of air war fare did not yet exist, due to a lack of ex per i‐ 
mental evid ence. There fore, Balbo an nounced a great ex er cise, in ten‐ 
ded to test ex ist ing ideas, in clud ing the idea of as sault avi ation:

17

For a long time, I have been a strong sup porter of the idea that in fu ‐
ture con flicts the de cis ive ac tion will be en trus ted to the air force. I
am also con vinced that the task of pro tect ing the coun try is re served
to its of fens ive ef fect ive ness, more than any act ive or pass ive de ‐
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fence, but, as I said else where, no doc trine ex ists be cause no pre ced ‐
ent ex ists, and must be cre ated. I have there fore pre pared for next
Au gust im port ant ex er cises with op pos ing parties, which will con sti ‐
tute the largest ex per i ment in hand ling large air units so far at temp ‐
ted. […] We will be able to test mass flight and com bat form a tions,
at tacks in suc cess ive waves on for ti fied cit ies and in dus trial and
demo graphic centres, strikes against the vital points of an op er at ing
army, de struc tion of air bases, ground- skimming and ho ri zontal high- 
altitude ac tions. 19

The spec trum of pos sib il it ies to ex plore was very broad, and so was
the spec trum of on go ing pro cure ment pro grammes. This was the in‐ 
ev it able con sequence of a plur al ity of spe cial iz a tions that was cer‐ 
tainly not in line with the ideas of Douhet. He would not have been
pleased to know that while in dustry was study ing new air craft types
for the army and navy aux il i ary avi ation, the fund ing to start mass
pro duc tion of a large bomber was not avail able. 20

18

The great air man oeuvres that took place in North ern Italy from 26
Au gust to 3 Septem ber in volved 69 squad rons or gan ized in two air
di vi sions for a total of 894 air craft, and re quired months of pre par a‐ 
tion with in tens i fied con struc tion and re pair activ it ies to bring the
squad rons to full strength. This scen ario had Italy, which was already
at war with Yugoslavia, at tacked in the West by France. Hence, the air
force had the task of pro tect ing in dus trial and demo graphic centres
from the op pos ing avi ation in order to give time to the army to re or‐ 
gan ize ac cord ing to the new situ ation. The avail able squad rons were
ac cord ingly di vided into two parties: one pro jec ted to con quer the
do main of the air and to ex ploit it by at tack ing “value” rather than
“force” tar gets whereas the other was com mit ted to con tain and
neut ral ize such of fens ive ac tion. 21 The lack of any in volve ment of the
other two ser vices em phas ized the purely aero naut ical char ac ter of
these great man oeuvres aimed at veri fy ing the abil ity of the air force
to de cide the out come of the con flict with a power ful and de cis ive
ac tion in the first week of war. In this scen ario, one force com prised
of fighter squad rons and bombers was tasked with de fens ive op er a‐ 
tions while an other would at tack the vital ganglia of the enemy in
order to reach a swift con clu sion of the con flict. This con formed ab‐ 
so lutely to Douhet’s the or ies.

19
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The at tacks against city- type tar gets were to be pre pared by a
counter- aviation cam paign, so con form ing to the as ser tion that “the
air war con sists and ends in the con quest of the air do main”. 22 In the
set ting of the ex er cise, this was taken for gran ted with con sequent
free dom of ac tion for the at tack ing forces. 23 In un der pin ning the de‐ 
struct ive power of air at tacks against cit ies with the sim ul tan eous use
of both ex plos ive and in cen di ary devices, as well as the de liv ery of
ag gress ive chem ic als, the final act of the great man oeuvres of 1931
had a clear pro pa ganda pur pose. How ever, this should not lead us to
for get the major goal of es tab lish ing the real ef fect ive ness of bomb ing
raids aimed at des troy ing the op pon ent’s will to fight.

20

In the Oc to ber 1931 issue of Riv ista Aero naut ica, Gen eral Francesco
Pri colo 24 stated that the 1931 great man oeuvres had con firmed the
valid ity of the prin ciple of mass. He also stated that the suit ab il ity of
close form a tions to make it prac tic able des pite the pres ence of a
strong anti- aircraft ar til lery and an ag gress ive fighter arm. As for
which tar gets to bomb, a ques tion that was widely de bated at the
time, Pri colo again ex plained his po s i tion on the pages of Riv ista
Aero naut ica in Novem ber 1932. Here, he iden ti fied the mor ale of the
pop u la tions as the primary tar get to strike with all avail able means:

21

If the Air Force wants to achieve from the be gin ning im press ive and
per haps de cis ive res ults, it must em ploy all its strength to hit with
the max imum vi ol ence the most im port ant cit ies, the in dus trial
centres, the headquar ters of the Gov ern ment and the Com mand
struc ture; in a word, it must pros trate the enemy na tion with ter ror ‐
ist ef fects, and des troy the nerves of people with the con tinu ing
night mare of bomb ing. 25

Balbo’s con clu sions were less per emp tory. In April 1932, first in the
Cham ber of Depu ties and then in the Sen ate, he re called the ex per i‐ 
ence of those now fam ous man oeuvres to re af firm the role of the air
force and the need to grant it all the re sources re quired to con front
suc cess fully the neigh bour ing coun tries across the Alps. How ever, he
still left open the prob lem of the con struc tion of a doc trine for air
war fare, which re quired fur ther ex per i mental evid ence:

22

This not only must take into ac count the mo bil iz a tion of the re quired
man power, but also the in dus trial mo bil iz a tion, the use of large
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masses of air craft, their re deploy ment from one field to an other with
all the rel ev ant com plic ated ground ser vices. Only from this kind of
ex per i ments a doc trine can be de veloped, which we are care fully and
scru pu lously doing. 26

Balbo’s at ti tude, to gether with some of his fu ture ini ti at ives,27 con‐ 
firms that he was con sid er ing all suit able op tions and his com mit‐ 
ment to Douhet’s the ory was far from com plete. Such a com mit ment
was loudly ex pressed at polit ical level, and was a pop u lar pro pa ganda
theme, but for most avi at ors in the early 1930s it was more for show
than for real. It has been stated that the re gime was fully com mit ted
to Douhet and the doc trine of stra tegic bomb ing, as an Italian idea
ex press ing the spirit of the Fas cism, 28 but the fin an cial re sources and
the tech no logy were not avail able, and the in com ing wars were not
going to make things easier.

23

4. The great man oeuvres of 1934
and the “quick course war”
The great man oeuvres of 1931 were sup posed to con firm Douhet’s
the or ies and the de cis ive role of the Regia Aero naut ica in a con text of
in de pend ent air op er a tions, and some how they did but per haps not
sur pris ingly, the counter- city theme was no longer pro posed. Per‐ 
haps this was a con sequence of the ex cep tional nature of the con‐ 
sidered scen ario. It took for gran ted the do main of the air, and res ted
on an un real istic as sess ment of the ex ist ing and pre dict able cap ab il‐ 
it ies. In 1932 there was no major ex er cise but only a token par ti cip a‐ 
tion of the Regia Aero naut ica in the Septem ber naval man oeuvres.
The com mand posts ex er cise car ried out in the spring of 1933 in a hy‐ 
po thet ical con flict that had Italy and Ger many against France and
Yugoslavia had a more con ven tional ap proach, al though the prin ciple
of the autonomy of air force op er a tions was main tained. Pri or ity was
given to counter- aviation and stra tegic in ter dic tion, but the pos sib il‐ 
ity of bomb ing the enemy’s cit ies was not ruled out, if it could provide
de cis ive ef fects. Mul tiply ing the pos sible lines of ac tion res ul ted in a
frag ment a tion of the avail able forces, dis persed among sev eral ob‐ 
ject ives without any re la tion between the de sired ef fects and the
bomb load of the air craft, in an open vi ol a tion of the prin ciple of mass
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and with a fun da mental un cer tainty about the scope that these op er‐ 
a tions should have had. As far as the as sault avi ation, it was the ideal
weapon to strike at point tar gets, such as bridges and power plants.
How ever, it was also a weapon to use only in spe cial cases, owing to
the risks as so ci ated with ground- skimming at tacks and air craft char‐ 
ac ter ist ics, which were the res ult of a com prom ise between the per‐ 
form ances re quired from a fighter and those of a bomber. Fi nally, the
sup port to land forces on the bat tle field was lim ited to spe cific situ‐ 
ations, to ex ploit suc cess or to con tain a break through of the enemy,
without a “sys tem” of in stru ments and pro ced ures to en sure ef fect ive
air- to-ground co oper a tion and a proper in teg ra tion of ef forts.

The lack of a formal doc trine went hand in hand with the dis sat is fac‐ 
tion with the scarcity of the avail able re sources and the pre val ence of
vis ions anchored to the past, that were con sidered to af fect ad versely
the growth of the air force. In the last of his yearly budget speeches,
on May 3, 1933, Balbo, al though pro jec ted to wards the im min ent At‐ 
lantic massive flight, Cro ci era Aerea del Decennale, wanted to em‐ 
phas ize this as pect and re marked that else where, even in tra di tion al‐ 
ist France, in vest ments in avi ation were con stantly grow ing, and the
the or ies about its use in war were in creas ingly in spired by Douhet’s
ideas. There was there fore a risk that Italy, while hav ing in dic ated the
way, would fall be hind na tions read ier to grasp the true mean ing of
avi ation:

25

[…] while the the or ies on the pre dom in antly aer ial char ac ter of the
fu ture war have been an nounced for the first time in Italy, taught in
Italy and doc u mented in Italy, only abroad they have found fer vour of
con vic tions and plenty of means that allow their rapid ap plic a tion,
while some times we have been the sub ject of scep tical con tro versy,
of in cred u lous be ha viour, des pite the fact that with their ac tions
Italian avi at ors have given the meas ure of the pos sib il it ies not only of
to mor row, but also of today. […] Should we then ro mantic ally re peat
the Vir gilian sic vos non vobis, and be sat is fied with the mod est pride
of hav ing taught oth ers the truth, without tak ing ad vant age of it
ourselves? 29

In Balbo’s words it is cer tainly pos sible to per ceive the re gret for an
un fin ished pro ject that he tried to push for ward in Septem ber and
which ad voc ated a re or gan isa tion of the armed forces. The army
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would be smal ler but fully mech an ized, and the budget for the air
force would be equal to the budget for the navy since both had to be
strengthened. 30 Fur ther more, there was to be just one Min istry of
De fence in stead of a sep ar ate min istry for each branch of the ser‐
vices, and the Chief of Gen eral Staff was to have full power. In
present ing this paper to Mus solini, Balbo was also aim ing to be come
the new Chief of Gen eral Staff while hop ing to be able to com plete
his pro gram. He had not con sidered that the world wide pop ular ity
gained with his mass transat lantic flights had made Mus solini more
and more sus pi cious and jeal ous. Moreover, he had un der es tim ated
the power and the re si li ence of the mil it ary es tab lish ment that could
not ac cept such a rad ical change and deep in heart con sidered Balbo
a parvenu. On 5 Novem ber 1933, Mus solini in formed Balbo of his as‐ 
sign ment as gov ernor of Libya mean ing that Balbo would have to
leave the Air Min istry. Like the War Min istry and the Navy Min istry,
the Air Min istry was taken over by the Duce him self.

Des pite the of fi cial de clar a tions and state ments about the autonomy
and in de pend ence of the Regia Aero naut ica, the “Douhet ian” vis ion
re mained con fined to the back ground in the great man oeuvres of
1934. These were the most im port ant of the post- war period in that
they were or gan ized to give a demon stra tion of the level of ef fi ciency
achieved in just over a dec ade by the armed forces of fas cist Italy.
Con ceived in an air- land di men sion, they took place in the second
half of Au gust at the bor der between Tuscany and Emilia. The pro‐
posed theme was the con flict between two states di vided by the
Apen nine ridge. The first of the two planned phases was the gath er‐ 
ing and the de ploy ment of the op pos ing forces while the ad vanced
ele ments of both parties tried to im prove their po s i tions in order to
fa cil it ate the task of the follow- on forces. Sub sequently, the bet ter
po si tioned of the two should have taken the ini ti at ive with the aim to
break through the lines of the enemy and spread into its rear areas.
In the mean time, in order to test the or gan iz a tion of civil de fence, on
both sides the pop u la tions would have to adopt the ne ces sary pre‐ 
cau tion ary meas ures. The over all goal was to test the new tac tical
doc trine of the army that was in spired by move ment and man oeuv‐ 
ring. Both sides based their ac tion on these prin ciples, aim ing to re‐ 
sume the ini ti at ive as soon as pos sible and mean while con duct ing a
dy namic and mo bile de fence. 31 The air force played a sup port ing role
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totalling about 2,000 fly ing hours and car ry ing out in tense re con‐ 
nais sance, bomb ing and ground at tack op er a tions. How ever, Air Di vi‐ 
sion Gen eral (Major Gen eral) Francesco Pri colo 32 gave pri or ity to the
in de pend ence of the air force, and to op er a tions tar geted against the
enemy’s mor ale and fight ing power, over provid ing sup port to the
army. This, he con sidered, was a sec ond ary role. Pri colo was in fact to
un der line that the true es sence of the air force, and its reason for
being, were those brought to light by the great man oeuvres of 1931�

It was proved then, with the use of the whole mass of bombers and
fight ers di vided into two op pos ing parties, what the real pos sib il it ies
of an in de pend ent air force were, pos sib il it ies that were still not
fore seen or be lieved by many. With the clear evid ence of the facts,
the real value of the new, bold, very Italian doc trine about the air
force was af firmed and con firmed, and it is now well un der stood that
the air force can and must be used, in the gen eral frame work of the
war, in power ful ac tions against those im port ant ob ject ives that up
to yes ter day were con sidered im mune from any of fence. Due to their
lo gistic, stra tegic, demo graphic value, their pro duct ive ca pa city,
their nervous sens it iv ity, so to speak, if they are hit with the
lightning- fast vi ol ence of the mod ern and ag gress ive bomb ing units,
they could cause clear ef fects of ma ter ial, and above all moral dis in ‐
teg ra tion, in the whole Na tion, […] this has led to the es tab lish ment
of a solid war or gan ism that would be er ro neous and dan ger ous to
em ploy in ac tions of mod est ra dius or against tar gets on the front,
while tar gets of much greater im port ance and vul ner ab il ity can be
hit hun dreds of kilo metres in the in terior of the enemy na tion, with
im me di ate ad vant ages, enorm ously more im port ant for the solu tion
of the con flict. The train ing of our Air Force units was there fore dir ‐
ec ted to wards achiev ing these goals, avoid ing their use in frag ment ‐
ary and mul tiple ac tions, which re turn to the det ri ment of the
massive of fens ive ca pa city. 33

Never the less, the great man oeuvres of 1934 were an ex per i ment
from which to learn. In fact, a con sist ent por tion of the air force was
used in dir ect sup port of land op er a tions, to crush the op pon ent’s
last res ist ance or to con tain the ex tent of a de feat, in this way con‐ 
firm ing its flex ib il ity and ad apt ab il ity to the most di verse cir cum‐ 
stances:
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This is in deed one of the most unique and im port ant char ac ter ist ics
of the Air Arm which, free from any space con straint, can in turn
bring its of fens ive power to the most profi t able tar get for the over all
suc cess.

From the doc trinal point of view, the great man oeuvres of 1934 were
an an ti cip a tion of the con cepts ex pressed in the Dir ect ives for the
em ploy ment of the Major Units, con ceived and largely writ ten by
Corps Gen eral (Lieu ten ant Gen eral) Fe d erico Bais t roc chi. Un der sec‐ 
ret ary of War since July 1933 and Chief of Staff of the Army since 1
Oc to ber 1934. Along with Gen eral Francesco Saverio Grazi oli, Bais t‐ 
roc chi was one of the lead ing ex po nents of the so- called “mod ern‐ 
ists”. They en vis aged the need to build a new army on new found a‐ 
tions, fa vour ing qual ity over quant ity, with a highly mech an ized core
ele ment suit able for a war of move ment. In the only truly doc trinal
doc u ment pub lished in the inter- war period, Bais t roc chi af firmed the
need im me di ately to take the ini ti at ive and to build up the ne ces sary
su peri or ity of forces at the most suit able point for a break through. In
doing so, the war would car ried into enemy ter rit ory. Fur ther more,
there could be no more room for a war of at tri tion. In re- proposing
the scen ario of World War I, it would have been in com pat ible with
the Italian real ity, even if it had ended vic tori ously:
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[…] a war of po s i tion that seeks, and even achieves, vic tory through
the op pon ent’s slow and pro gress ive crum bling, would both in ma ‐
ter iel and in moral pros trate a na tion like ours, rich in men but poor
in raw ma ter i als. 34

Bais t roc chi’s dir ect ives de signed a mod ern op er a tional army, but to
suc ceed it would have been ne ces sary to sup port the ef fort of mech‐ 
an iz a tion with re sources that were not avail able.
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As far as the Regia Aero naut ica was con cerned, the con tent of the
1935 dir ect ives was con sist ent with the pre vail ing vis ion within the
ser vice. It con ceded that the mass of the air force should be ori ented
against stra tegic ob ject ives within the enemy ter rit ory and that this
had pre ced ence over all types of dir ect sup port to the Army:
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The in ter ven tion of the air arm [on the bat tle field] is sub or din ate to
the other tasks that it per forms in de pend ently, but that in dir ectly
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also in flu ence the op er a tions of the army for the pur poses of the
com mon vic tory.

It was for the Su preme Com mand to de term ine when and where an
air force frac tion should co oper ate with the ground forces, strik ing in
a vi ol ent and sud den way at the enemy’s centres of move ment and
life. How ever, there was no men tion in the dir ect ives of any kind of
dir ect co oper a tion with the ar moured units, which, in pro pos ing an
Italian ver sion of the aircraft- tank com bin a tion, would have made
pos sible to com pensate for their in suf fi cient fire power. 35
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5. Lost op por tun it ies: Ethiopia
and Spain
The op er a tions in East Africa dur ing the so- called “seven- month war”,
from Oc to ber 1935 to May 1936, and the co lo nial po lice op er a tions of
the fol low ing years, had the Regia Aero naut ica sup port ing the army
with re con nais sance, bomb ing, trans port and li aison mis sions in a
scen ario void of tar gets that could jus tify an in de pend ent and
“against value” use of the air power. In stead, an air- land sys tem was
cre ated, with an in teg rated chain of com mand, and this placed aer ial
forces under the op er a tional con trol of the re gional com mander,
prov ing to be ex tremely ef fect ive. In Ethiopia, inter- service co oper a‐ 
tion was per fect be cause the com mand was uni fied and re lied on an
ef fi cient sys tem of com mu nic a tions, al low ing to ex ploit the su peri or‐ 
ity gran ted by the un dis puted use of air power in a war of move‐ 
ment. 36 How ever, this scheme, which re- proposed in a very dif fer ent
geo graph ical en vir on ment and with scaled- up re sources the sort of
solu tions already im ple men ted in Libya between 1927 and 1931, was
not de veloped. It re mained con fined to the co lo nial sphere for the
very reason that it was in con trast with the ab so lute dogma of air
force in de pend ence. The les sons learned about aero- cooperation
were not duly ex ploited, with the con sequence that aero- cooperation
re mained a con fused sub ject and the prob lem of tac tical con trol of
the air units tasked to sup port the army was never really solved dur‐ 
ing World War Two.
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In Spain, the Italian Air Force made a major con tri bu tion to the war
and per formed very cred it ably. While it was able to ac quire and
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main tain the re quired level of air su peri or ity, it primar ily provided
bat tle field in ter dic tion and close air sup port. The Aviazione Le gion‐ 
aria prac tised them widely and ef fect ively with re li able and very
man oeuv rable air craft such as the CR.32, and with spe cific ally de‐ 
signed ground at tack air craft such as the sturdy Ba.65. In spite of
pos it ive res ults and the pro pa ganda ef fort which came with them,
these tac tical du ties were car ried out without too much en thu si asm
and most of all without seiz ing the op por tun ity to de velop tech niques
and pro ced ures for a truly in teg rated air- land sys tem. In the highest
ech el ons of the air force - but also in the middle ranks - there was a
wide spread con cern that by going along this path the air force would
be come an army branch to the det ri ment of its in de pend ent status. 37

To gether with the losses that came with low- level at tack pro files, this
feel ing con trived to down play tac tical mis sions and to focus at ten tion
once again on the stra tegic level of air power.

In Spain, un like Ethiopia, most tar gets for bomb ing lay out side the
bat tle field, rail way in stall a tions, road junc tions, in dus trial es tates and
har bour fa cil it ies. The most sig ni fic ant of these raids (which were
out side the tac tical di men sion and more in line with the vis ion of the
Regia Aero naut ica) were car ried out mainly by the three- engine
SM.79 bombers of the 8  Wing, the Balearic Fal cons. Based in Ma‐ 
jorca, and never de ploy ing more than thirty air craft at a time, they
re peatedly at tacked the port fa cil it ies of Bar celona and the ships at
an chor. The 16 in cur sions re gistered between 10 Janu ary and 15
March 1938 caused dam age and death in the city. This was in ev it able,
given that the bombs were re leased at an alti tude close to 6,000
meters and given the poor pre ci sion of bomb- sights. In some way,
this should not be seen just as col lat eral dam age since Bar celona was
an im port ant pop u la tion centre and bomb ing could also be in ten ded
to af fect its mor ale. This was pre cisely the goal of the last three raids
on 16, 17 and 18 March in which 44 tons of bombs killed 550 and
wounded 989 in an at tempt to put into prac tice the the or ies on the
stra tegic bom bard ment and the de cis ive use of the weapon of ter‐ 
ror. 38 The cam paign was hal ted due to polit ical con sid er a tions and
was not re sumed. Nev er the less, the wrong con clu sions were drawn:
while re fus ing to ac know ledge that the bom bard ments over Bar‐ 
celona had no last ing ef fect, the Air Force blamed the un sat is fact ory
res ult on the polit ical un will ing ness to con duct a ter ror cam paign for
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long enough to achieve the de sired res ults. Fur ther more, nobody
con sidered that a re l at ively small fleet of me dium bombers was not
the weapon of choice for such a strategy.

The ef fect ive ness of area bomb ing car ried out with me dium bombers
was just one of the er ro neous con clu sions about how to re spond to
the chan ging nature of mod ern aer ial war fare that were drawn from
the Span ish Civil War. As for ground sup port and in ter dic tion, pi lots
ex per i mented with bomb ing at tacks at low alti tudes in ac cord ance
with Me cozzi’s air as sault the or ies achiev ing greater ac cur acy, but in‐ 
creas ing the risk of dam age from anti- aircraft fire. Me dium bombers
were there fore re stric ted to ho ri zontal at tacks made in form a tion at
high alti tude that were con sidered to res ult in ad equate dam age to a
tar get at much lower risk. Non ethe less, since pay loads had to be lim‐ 
ited to 1,000 kg in order not to af fect air craft per form ance, this mode
of ac tion res ul ted in an in ac cur ate dis persal of a re l at ively light bomb
load. An other er ro neous con clu sion was the stead fast com mit ment to
high man oeuv rab il ity dog fight tac tics. Italian pi lots achieved with
their bi planes a far higher kill ratio than their foes, and this gave the
bi plane fight ers a level of at ten tion that was un real istic for fu ture air
war fare. They did not un der stand that the CR.32 was the last hur rah
for the agile bi plane, and high man oeuv rab il ity tac tics con tin ued to
be taught even if it was to be soon clear that low- wing mono plane
fight ers could not be handled in com bat in the same way.

36

One les son from the Span ish Civil War was the need for bet ter nav ig‐ 
a tion train ing. The in stru mental nav ig a tion school es tab lished by
Balbo in 1931 closed in 1936 and to fill the gap a new one opened the
gates at Lit toria (now Lat ina) in 1939. The in ten tion was to train all
bomber pi lots in low vis ib il ity fly ing tech niques, but the school closed
again in June 1940, when Italy entered the fray. Even this les son was
lost, and the fate of the Lit toria school is em blem atic of a gen eral
tend ency. The fail ure to un der stand the trend of fu ture de vel op ments
in air war fare, the trust in solu tions based on wrong as sump tions or
dic tated by a na tional in dustry that was fall ing be hind the state- of-
the-art and, last but not least, the at tri tion of two wars were the
reas ons for a sud den de cline. To wards the end of the dec ade, this
tend ency ac cel er ated due to the grow ing tech no lo gical gap with air
forces that from the rearm a ment of the 1930s had gained a new im‐ 
petus for mod ern iz a tion.
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Noth ing changed with the great man oeuvres of 1937 in Si cily and 1938
in Libya. In both cases (as in deed for the 1934 man oeuvres) they were
joint ex er cises with a sup port ing role given to the air force. How ever,
the 1938 man oeuvres in Libya pro posed an in ter est ing ex per i ment for
air land ing in the enemy’s rear but it just gained lip ser vice. It was
con sidered an other of Balbo’s ec cent ri cit ies and was not fur ther de‐ 
veloped. 39 Very little was done to prop erly ad dress inter- service co‐ 
oper a tion, and while a new war be came im min ent, the Regia Aero‐ 
naut ica was poorly equipped for both a con tin ental and a Medi ter‐ 
ranean scen ario. Even worse, no clear doc trine was defined. Me‐ 
cozzi’s the ory was to be come a com pon ent of Douhet’s stra tegic the‐ 
ory. Ac cur ate strikes made by as sault air craft were simply a more ef‐ 
fi cient method to achieve air su prem acy above a tar get or to com ple‐ 
ment ho ri zontal high- altitude bomb ing. Since there was no ef fect ive
as sault air craft, and the strike arm was a re l at ively small force of me‐ 
dium bombers that was un suit able for both, the Regia Aero naut ica
was in a doc trine va cuum.

38

6. Un cer tainty and lack of solu ‐
tions
The dom in ant vis ion, at least in the of fi cial state ments, re mained
strictly “Douhet ian” as Benito Mus solini 40 re it er ated in a speech in
the Sen ate on March 30, 1938�

39

Our doc trine of air war fare was used in prac tice even be fore being
taught by the chair. Stripped of all po lem ical pas sion, Douhet’s vis ion
ap pears to be that of a pre cursor. The war from above must be con ‐
duc ted to dis rupt the enemy’s or gan iz a tion, dom in ate the sky,
weaken the mor ale of its people. The whole bomb ing tech nique has
im proved and there fore the pos sib il ity of hit ting the tar get, even a
mov ing one. The air war is destined to take on greater and greater
im port ance in the wars of to mor row.

A few days earlier, in present ing the Min istry’s budget to the Cham‐ 
ber of Depu ties, Gen eral Gi useppe Valle, Un der sec ret ary of State for
Air and Chief of Staff of the Air Force since Balbo’s de par ture, echoed
the same view. He chal lenged those for eign mil it ary crit ics who
claimed that the events in Ethiopia and Spain had given a severe blow
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to the the or ies of Douhet. On the con trary, Valle poin ted out that in
both cases the air force had played a de cis ive role. There fore, those
the or ies had gained new strength from those ex per i ences, how ever
in com plete they were, while their fun da ment als re mained firm:

It will never be enough to re peat that the frontal use of force, over
land, at sea and in the sky, leads to a static at tri tion that ex tends the
con flict in defi n itely: that today the whole na tion is af fected by the
tragedy of war, and that the more lo gical hu man iz a tion of it con sists
in striv ing in every way to shorten its dur a tion as much as pos sible,
even if this res ult has to be ob tained at a very hard price. 41

Valle fur ther de veloped these ideas in the spe cial issue that the
magazine Rassegna Itali ana ded ic ated in 1939 to the Regia Aero naut‐ 
ica. 42 In his view, the primary tar get of the air force was to des troy
the enemy both mor ally and ma ter i ally in ac cord ance with the
concept of in teg rated war fare. An es sen tial re quire ment was the con‐ 
quest of the air to be ob tained by mak ing the most of the sur prise
factor. Once this goal was reached, the air force had to con duct its
war with a series of mass ac tions on “all the enemy ter rit ory in order
to weaken the moral strength of the pop u la tions and dry up the major
sources of life and pro duc tion”. Pre ced ence had to go to the de struc‐ 
tion of moral forces “be cause they are the ones that give the tone to
the con duct of the war”. In this per spect ive, even the ac tions not dir‐ 
ec ted against purely mil it ary ob ject ives ac quired a mil it ary sig ni fic‐ 
ance. The in ter ven tion of aer ial forces gained its max imum ex pres‐ 
sion in ho ri zontal high- altitude bomb ing both on a stra tegic level and
on a tac tical level. Even the as sault air craft were to op er ate in the
stra tegic field in order to in teg rate the ac tion of the high- altitude
bombers thanks to their being bet ter able to cre ate sur prise and to
pin point tar gets such as roads, bridges, tun nels and via ducts. This
vis ion did not en vis age any form of dir ect co oper a tion with the army
or the navy and re af firmed the de cis ive role of the bomber that could
ter min ate a war in a quick and eco nomic way by des troy ing the vital
choke points of the enemy na tion.

41

On the eve of World War II Douhet’s ideas were presen ted by Valle in
their purest form. How ever, even then, they were not trans lated into
a doc trine and were used mainly in the budget de bate while com pet‐ 
ing with the other two ser vices for a greater share of the fin an cial re ‐
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sources. Bey ond the façade de clar a tions, Douhet’s the ory of war had
no prac tical con sequences. This was due both to the char ac ter ist ics
of the op er a tional in stru ment, given Italy’s lack of heavy bombers,
and to a Medi ter ranean stra tegic situ ation in which bomb ing was in‐ 
creas ingly char ac ter ized as counter- force, i.e. dir ec ted against mil it‐ 
ary tar gets that were in her ently point tar gets and not area tar gets. At
the same time, the new legal frame work banned the weapon of ter ror
and there fore the primary in stru ment to strike at the enemy’s mor ale.
Art icle 42 of the Italian “law of war and neut ral ity” (R.D. n.1415 of 8
July 1938) pro hib ited any bom bard ment “that has the sole pur pose of
hit ting the ci vil ian pop u la tion or of des troy ing or dam aging as sets not
hav ing mil it ary in terest”. Fur ther more, ac cord ing to Art icle 51, it
banned “the use of bac teri olo gical, as phyxi at ing, toxic agents or sim‐ 
ilar gases, as well as li quids, ma ter i als or sim ilar pro cesses”.

All these ele ments com bined to design a frame work that had very
little in com mon with the scen ario of the great man oeuvres of 1931
without, how ever, fa vour ing a true inter- service, joint-  ap proach. The
emer gence of a dif fer ent ori ent a tion is evid ent in the ritual budget
speech given in the Cham ber of Depu ties on 15 March 1940 by Gen‐ 
eral Francesco Pri colo. He had suc ceeded Valle as Chief of Staff of the
Air Force on 31 Oc to ber 1939. Pri colo, who had been a staunch sup‐ 
porter of an in de pend ent and counter- city use of the bomber arm,
presen ted in stead a pic ture in which counter- force ac tions pre vailed
as part of a close co oper a tion ef fort with the other armed forces. He
un der lined the need to set aside the the or et ical schemes and take
note of real ity:

43

The Italian Air Force will op er ate in solid ar ity with the Army and the
Navy to the point of ex haus tion, up to the last air craft and the last
pilot. The goal is com mon to all armed forces and they all work to ‐
gether for suc cess. Nat ur ally, the way to op er ate is de term ined by
the char ac ter ist ics of each force. The in ter ven tion of avi ation in tac ‐
tical ac tions can not con sti tute the es sence of the use of the air arm.
[…] In this re gard, we do not deny that cer tain state ments about the
ef fect ive ness of air power have suffered in the past from ex cess ive
po lemical heat, but, in the face of the de valu ation that someone
made then, it was ne ces sary to re af firm the role of the Air Force. […]
The air war does not allow to en cap su late it in a pri ori the or et ical
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schemes, be cause its forms de pend on the chan ging cir cum stances
and the evol u tion of the means. 43

In spired by a con crete prag mat ism, Pri colo’s words opened new per‐ 
spect ives with a sub stan tial re nun ci ation of the dogma of in de pend‐ 
ence. In the fol low ing months, the new chief of staff worked hard to
re con fig ure the Air Force in this sense, but his ef forts clashed with
the dy namic of a rap idly evolving situ ation and with basic short com‐ 
ings that could no longer be over come in the time avail able. The pre‐ 
vail ing ap proach had res ul ted in a continental- type strategy which
tar geted the demo graphic and in dus trial centres fol low ing a counter- 
aviation ini tial ef fort. How ever, the real ity of the con flict re quired a
Mediterranean- type strategy and pro posed mainly force- type tar‐ 
gets, i.e. mil it ary ob ject ives such us ports, air ports, de pots, ships,
vehicles and troops in the field. The avail able air craft were in ad‐ 
equate for both scen arios and their ac tual cap ab il it ies had been much
ex ag ger ated while bomb ing was not as simple as Douhet had sug ges‐ 
ted. Rearm a ment pro grams were con di tioned by the size of the air‐ 
craft in dustry, its ex pec ted rate of ex pan sion, and the amount of
money avail able to fin ance it. The rate of tech nical change was ac cel‐ 
er at ing by the end of 1930s but Italy was lag ging be hind. One more
prob lem was what to pro duce and the lack of a clear doc trinal ap‐ 
proach did not help. In the end, the Regia Aero naut ica went to war
with air craft de signed for a mul ti pli city of roles without suf fi cient
num bers or tech no logy ad vanced enough to really ful fil them.

44

To ad dress the prob lem of aero- cooperation, it would have been ne ‐
ces sary to have not only a type of air craft dif fer ent from the me dium
bombers with in suf fi cient de fens ive arm a ment and lim ited range that
formed the bulk of the at tack fleet, but also well- established pro ced ‐
ures and a solid air- to-ground con trol and com mand struc ture. Only
in the late spring of 1943 when the out come of the con flict was
already in major doubt, was an at tempt made to ad dress this prob lem
with a dir ect ive is sued jointly by the army and the air force staffs. 44

The doc u ment stated that co oper a tion between the army and the air
force was an ab so lute need in mod ern war fare in order to max im ize
both the of fens ive and de fens ive power of the mil it ary in stru ment. It
was the only way to give “to the man oeuvre the con tinu ity and ex ten ‐
sion re quired to ob tain de cis ive res ults”. How ever, the at ten tion paid

45
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RÉSUMÉS

English
Fol low ing the es tab lish ment of the Regia Aero naut ica as an in de pend ent
ser vice in 1923, a de bate fol lowed about the use of the new air force. The of‐ 
fi cially pre vail ing vis ion was based on Douhet’s the ory about the do main of
the air and the “counter- value” use of air power, but an other school was
sup port ing Me cozzi’s ideas about ground- skimming at tacks and the so- 
called as sault avi ation. Both the or ies were tested in ex er cises and man‐ 
oeuvres, but no clear de cision was made. Ethiopia and Spain wars proved
the im port ance of aero- cooperation but this issue was never prop erly ad‐ 
dressed, mainly be cause ground- support op er a tions were con sidered to
un der mine the in de pend ence of the air force. At the same time the bomber
force re mained com posed of me dium bombers, without the strik ing power
and the range re quired by Douhet’s the or ies. Des pite all façade pro claims,
the Italian Air Force entered World War Two without a clear air war fare
doc trine.

Français
La créa tion de la Regia Ae ro nau ti ca en tant que ser vice in dé pen dant en 1923
a sus ci té un débat concer nant l’uti li sa tion de la nou velle force aé rienne.
Jusque- là, la vi sion of fi cielle qui pré va lait se fon dait sur la théo rie de Dou het
à pro pos du do maine aé rien et de l’uti li sa tion de la puis sance aé rienne en
pro fon deur contre des cibles ci viles, mais une autre école de pen sée dé fen‐
dait les idées de Me coz zi, prô nant les at taques au sol et l’avia tion dite « d’as‐ 
saut ». Les deux théo ries ont été tes tées lors d’exer cices et de ma nœuvres,
sans qu’il soit pos sible de les dé par ta ger clai re ment. Les guerres d’Éthio pie
et d’Es pagne ont prou vé l’im por tance de la co opé ra tion aé rienne, mais cette
ques tion n’a ja mais été cor rec te ment abor dée, prin ci pa le ment parce que les
opé ra tions d’appui au sol étaient consi dé rées comme com pro met tant l’in dé‐ 
pen dance de l’armée de l’air. Dans le même temps, la force de bom bar de‐ 
ment res tait com po sée de bom bar diers moyens, sans la puis sance de frappe
et la por tée re quises par les théo ries de Dou het. Mal gré toutes les pro cla‐ 
ma tions de fa çade, l’armée de l’air ita lienne est en trée dans la Se conde
Guerre mon diale sans doc trine claire de guerre aé rienne.
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